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A toner from the editor of «u New York
Herald, now in
D Parit, thua apeaka of the
•piniooa
la held on that aide oflh.
of the Atlantic in
reference to the gallant Taylor
The news of the fighting between Gen
eral Taylor and Santa Anna, before Saltillo

DmTvaaaxce o.v ioarp op an InnionAKT
“OLD THINGS.”
An olu .in.-It b recorded that by nn
SaiP.—A disturbance occurred on board the
onetont set of the guoil old Spanbh ParttoBritish brig Mary on Saturday laaU origin
z Merenry oTlTa?. (says the United Sutes meat, passed in the reign of Maigarel, in
ating in the foUowing reasons: the brig
‘nyearahoBt
1388, it was
• Gaieite) we And some paregrapha cbaracbrought 40 steerage paasengera, but owing
“Onfortf, that duriw ye reign of her
terblie of the times.
u their destitute condition, the dty auiliormaist btossed roajesiie, tika maiden ladee, of
■
Yesterday,sayathcMereury.twowoi
ides would not sufier them to be landed, nnbailh fa«band low estail, almU bae Ubwty
leaa the master gave bonde that they ahmtld who eame to town only the night before, to apeak to ye man she likea. Gif he re
not become a burthen to the city. Tbia Iw wore catched at ahopliftiw. They were fuses to tske her to be hb wife, be shtU be
. nature of the acrounia.
.............. -------- unwilling to do, and eame to sentenced to be whipped fifteen toshes, and mulct in the sun of sn hundrity puods, or
It firau and the want ol' oSiouil details, bad
-----------that be must uke them to to be banbhed the pr wince.
thrown the
imala of London and Paria
less, as hb estail may be, except snd always,
Halifax, for wUch port he ac>onlingly dearA person writes to the editor from Ken gif he can make it appear that be b becd on Saturday. The paasiugcrs were ex- neth, that on the S4th of November, 1737. irothit to another woman, ilien be shall be
wrBo*^tho American anna- .
aaperalml at this, and swore they would re he saw the moon, the sun, and atari Venus, free.”_______
jam received General Taylor’a admirable
main in Boston; aud, when orders were Saturn and Mars; and on looking forlher,
deapatebea, and all ia right. There
Tl
is no
Extensive Fuaub!—The Madison, Wisgiven to weigh at
anchor, they opposed the he discovered a bright star sticking on llw
gnat aympathy lor Mcatco. either
eit
among
f the discovery, withcrew andI would nnot suffer them to proceed edge of the moon, like a carbuncle to a ring
the gorenunenu or the jouniala of
( Europe;
...ir di
with their
duty. Capt. Josioh Sturgis with which proved to be Aldobann,and that star in the last few days, of an
but there ia an eagerneea to interpret every
upon the people and toiriiory.^ll appears,
a portion
lion of ilie cutter Hamilton’s crew was was almost immedbldy eclipsed1 by I
thing in fiivor of Mexico and against the
called
on board
boi-------------------------------- ro1 for t
United States. Iti.---...... ...‘™------Jon
the brig,
and after aomo
of Terriloriul Scrip, known to have been
aistancc, during which he had a personal remainder of
thm feetinga burat out bevoml alll control,
evening,
paid out ol the fonds provided by tbe
at every opportunity, the ;government
rencountre with one iff the passei^rs. suc
Tbe autho
of Salem, New Jereey,
.eral Government, have been, re-bsued
jonrnala of England arc not mor
ceeded in putting a stop to the disturbance,
at different places and are again in circula
at what they
the reverses of the ^incriand got the vessel under weigh, andahe went
tion. No doubt exbta, according to tbs Ar
can anna, ibn the otgans cd' the French
to sea, heading for Halifax, where ehc will pox.
gus, that thousands of dollaia are afloat, and
minieuy in Paria.
•
*
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land her paasengera, unlera she should slip
Hemy Burkard was drowned in the PerBut to return to General Taylor and the
into some nearer port snd put them them ^eomin|, at Pawlin’a Hill, by the eium- It b feared that the fraud b aa extensive u
it has been eoeecwftiU-JA/tomh'e Stadtwaron the Rio Grande. The aeeounta by
slily on shore, where there will be no one to
ntl.
the la« aleamer had left iliat gallant
require any bonds, or to ask any queaiions.
Tbere seems to have been a co
victor, it is trap, in the field, but still
—Boaton Tranaeript.
exeiiement on the
roniided and enclosed by the Meaicana, in
A CcniocB Phtholooical Fact,—Per ■bout these times, as several Governments /"VNE KUNORED AND FlFiY hfads prime N.
eneh a way aa to leaw hia position critical.
sons who urc in the habit of the daily uee of bsued orders for suppressing tbe soeiety of
O, Sueoq 3UU bogs Rio Coffie;
Every Amerienn here believed that he would
luO bUi, rJmtatioa Molasses;
sponge as an article of the bath-room, may Free-masons, Several attempts were made
•rercone his dilEcultiea, and hia deapatchca
90 hr brU
do
do;
not be aware of the living prt^wrtiea of in EiwtoiKl to etir up iU feelums against the
satisfied that belief—but all unite in censu
49 brU Loot Sugar, Noe. 4 end 7;
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4 boxes do; li^ loaf; In Stole sad for
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company that they had the seerets of lelow.
nneqaal and untoward position. We are per immigrants against the authorities of
nuBonry, whbh thev would impart to
«3 aasious for the next news about Ven
FU8HABUVAL8.
stating al the bottom of titc sea; it growa ...... whereupon they a^inbtered strange T) ECEIVEU this moiniag. by exprew, snotber
Cnti-and iinlU that cornea we wiU be po- Boeton:
vran. Bihbeli, Manager.
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Diattirbauee in Boaton Harbor.-—Tbe to rocks, and aaiumcs the shape of a cackle drugs to him, and made him drinkt burning'
ring over the last aeeounU, to extract comXV addition to my stock: 1 will meolioD seno
B‘ 6 Meade, Tressaier.
Briiisk brig Mary, Capt. Wyman, from shell: the living animal b the gluey while rum, of whbh the poor inebriate
■iate died. suicjKlid Coral end Cameo Bncelots, Bieutpina,
tort from their contents.
•oh t, f-ifOBon, Clown.
lookii^ substaDce whbh ie spread Thb led to a great outcry, and to a ji
Among military men. General Taylor is Cork,arriucdat this port. 17th inal., with of
Thae. Nonn, Eqnestrita Firaetor.
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l' animaL The 1
that he has performed as much with the owing to tl
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duct spoken of bad nothing to do with theb
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Gen Tayiot'a deapalehes. declared, in em on Saturday. Tbe passeogcra were natural the mouth of the snail
tho principal streets, preceded by llieir new sad
n far superior
,
a
Thomae Hopkinson, G. Master.
phatic language—••Foifa tm roMor.'”—as ly much exasperated at the turn matters ‘utting piece oi
rWlHE suWeriber baa just purchared an
magnificent itoad Camagt, esUed -CixertTui
W. Plumsted, Deputy 6. Master.
piece ofeudery to any artificial knife or ramuch u to ssT “a great general—a very were taking, and when the pU
I putting up a splendid lot of Boards i
OAiizr,' containing the best bruu band iu Amer
giea—UUU.IXIU FEET OF BOAROb and
ica. led by Proft. P. Foas snd W. Woou.
great general.'^ These are private opinions crew to weigh anchor, the pasaengen look xor; in whieh articles inventive of improverOLES. knowD as tbe Ae 1 Foiioe LmnUr.
Sof. / ipreoA. whose jibes and jokes have, fb,
rmn comKlciilj.dgn, b.i possession of die haadapikes and wiudlaas. menia might be aluined by a careful study
,kliil for post patronage, he would still ho|ie
years, delisted thousands, ufAraounte ibsttHow the office of Grand Master was
,
Wyman, who called of the anaU’a mouth!
such ideas are never allowed to influence the
: a ihoreio future, by seUiog oi good sn ti
held
does
not
appear;
probably
no
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then
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Stuigb,
of
the
Dm or general ihcrnghl, which is invaria... . id on as liberal terms as can be (tiitoinedbi
-------- Ibe afternoon and eves.
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Exrsutter Hamilton, who went on
.
. . „ probably held its char, city ibr Cub, or to punctual inco on a reasons
ing, will consist of
board with six men, and attempted, in hia niXENTS.—At a late meeting of the Natural ter from Scotland or Eng^d.
Tbetreatmcni
tment of General Taylor bv
Favorllo Clta by ibo populv Toeslists, tbt 7^n>
usually judidious and dispassionaie manner, History Society of Brooklyn, Mr. Brigham
Yi^ snd Ofllee on 2nd street below Wall, sod
ItatBrtlhm.
own mveramenl, in giving the chief ct
The papers are filled with adveriisemenU
Gnm»d aad h>/lf TVmHiag. and the popular Stick
to restore order, and directed his men tn staled Ihcaucccssfulresiiltor an experiment for runaway servants, German, English, neariyoppoaiie J.E ML-Uraio s Watehouse.
rayuTto another, and ia taking fmn t
CHARLES PH19TER.
Dance, by Franklin. Mierwoed, tbe Acrobato, snd
man the windlass. The passengers crowd be had been making for the purpose of pot Irish, Webli. and Scotch.
hia beat Hoops, is very much blamed li
MaysviUe,miy21 lS47-oo
ting plants which had been reared ia the
by every American. On this point there is ed forward, obstructing the operation in va
En|;lbh goods and wagons are advertised
Iw Ponia.
ground, in order to obvbtc the injudiriour
rious
ways,
and
while
Capuin
S.
stood
upno division of opinion.
W. 0. Sttfar.-lfiO lihds. prime sugar
ofthewi//
•
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Kcived per Albatron and R^rt Norris.
I irufl that before this can reach New on the windlass encouraging the men, one
One Mark Blanc hung himself on
in the usual way. The Mverliatr aaya:
York, every andeipadon that we now enier- of the passengers who appeared to uke the
tree.
“His
experiment
was
upon
the
chrvaantaia of Oeneral Taylor, will have come out lead, got upen the windlass and collared the
ihemum, or arithmesia, around which he
The Eti^bh extracts show that great
right and uppenuMt. Hia ulenis, his mod gallant captain, attempting to remove him;
uriog by.
_
.
made a small incision dircedy under the excitement exUird in England in conseeration, his wiidom, hia modesty, the aim- but captain Sturgis instantly threw him sovSolo by Prof. CalsiaiiM.
ence of the inability to convict any one L limbs and joints will be
feet from him, prostrate upon the tleek, branches, and then enclosed die trunk in a
pto dignity of his despatches, and hb conII. W. Franklin and Mrs. J. Gosaln in tbe ;iIcaHBg
lord tor Fome time. Ho wanrs nciincr cc
moss of compost coutaiued in a flower-pot,
being concerned in the terrible Porteus nor pay, cxc«|rt somo triHea the medicine
dnci in the field and in the coiiucil, have al- and made a signal for a reinforcement from
double Horse Act, votitlcd Xelihi imd.luaiiltti
wliicli he severed for die purpose, and bound riot in Edinburgh. Those of our readers
tbe
Lovers
Triiunpbant
the
Iluroilion,
when
another
boat’s
crew
ready croated in Europe a greater name for
firmly together. The stalk of thee plant who may not recollect the events of that
H-.H H-o/rt, the bold smuggler. H. }V. Fro»U;»,
American capacity and power, than any armed with cutlasses, came onboard. Cap
a then cut off below the vessel, and in time, will find reference made to this mob
aunmr:- man will do ail he says
event since the revoludon or the deeds of uin Sturgis ordered the women and children
the celebrated JerdM Fmtt/y. from NiWo's'oS
yEnquint for Bryoot.
to go aft, and the men to fall hack from the three weeks an innumerable quantity of in Seolt’a novel of The Heart of Mid
Washington.
den, New York.
laydltf
J.
C.
I
____ .1___________________ -l:.l
__________ _ .1.*
which they did. He then
got the rooileis tliDi 01)1 front the above incision and Lothian."
vindlass,
JVos'o- II. SntM, the young Docrow of .Amrrics,
Eaibs akd Wo.—My hearers—Making brig under way, and accompanied her some took vigorous liolil on the soil, while the
Mr.
Harrison
of
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te
1
.....................• ^ - !i
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r—1__________ '
Secead InporUUm Ibr the Sprlag of in a beautiful Act of llorsi
ny ducourro like a double-aml-twisieS distance, leaving her with a fair and fresh
ent'oned as the father of three doxen <ff
ing bloom.
doughnut, it b by some degree of wo that breexe.
brecse. When the pilot left her. ouiiiJo
legitimate children.
He had had Ihrec COBURN, REEDER 4b HUSTON
• In oddition to whieh there will be perftnnsdfdor
Mr. U. staled he had no doubt most plants wives.
we gain what mro termed blisses—which the light, towards dark, all appeared quiet
A .KE nowrceeivingsadopeningtheiraceonilim. splendid Pageants, or Spectacles, never belottpm
might be treated successfully in ilie same
aro nothing but air-btewn bubbles, after all, on board.
portstion of Hardmn, being tbe largest tliey formed by ony other Company, vie
The »lll of Sir John Rudolph, kolfhl,
way; al oil erenta, litis was a subject upon
Birroriag a little mimic world of joy for a
have ever mode; compriauig ev Cry article conaectiid POMi'a/ruU-r, Or. the Ladies and Nobles of rohat
of
Virrinb,
b
publbliod.
He
had
been
noineni, and then burst and evaporate for
SnsouLAn Cause or Dcstii.—The death which llic amateur florist might experiment
uiib tbeir line of iMsinas, requisite to render Utclr
harged with being an Atheist, Deist, and ataorimeni full sud complete. Having made their The ToarnanuHi, or the Cnisoder's Glory.
ever. We wander m the woods of wo. of N. P. Ames, well known as an extensive with pleasure and profit
The Ttirk'e Dreaui.
wearily in search of some wild flower of manufacturer of endery at Springfield, has
the Chinese dwarfed their fniil and divers other iela, but hb will shows liim to purchases on each favorable terms, they feel safe io ,\nd the new,magnificent and go^os Gothic Pa
sssuriiigthcircustomers, ond the public generally,
geant. entitled the
delict, that fades as soon os found—sweat, recently been announced; but wc believe
r trees in a similar manner, whereby have been of a very good creed.
Hangiiw was common punblimeni in the that they can and wUl sell gr^Js as low u they can
Holiday Sports of Old Spaim
fret, and tear our moral irowscrs in climb that the cause of hb death—or what is they have very full crops of fruit upon trees
be purchased in llie West Their stock consists in
ing to to the mounbin-of Fume, whose aliin- thought to have been the cause—has not only liiree or four fuel high. Mr. Brigham colony al that time. We notice that several
of tbe following aitields:
convicts
were
awaiting
their
semenee
of
ing aummi^ instead of being gilded bv a been made public. A year or two since, admitted that he had derived the idea ^ hb
Jtllcr>—Table, Pocket, and Desk Enives; Eradeath.
The Proprietors of this extensive Company veir
warm, golden Buoaliine. ia crowned with
. Raxor^ Seisson; bbcara; Shoe and Boleber
A. went to Europe. At that lime he experiment from the lecture of Fletcher
tbe inventors ond designers of thu admired Golhie
The British government was o
Knives; bhe^bbeais,&c.
eternal snow-toil and slave ourselves for
considered to be a remarkably healthy Webster, last ecawn, before the Institule, on
in those days compared with her present
inOdoz. iicytbes, of Waldron. Griffith, Dudley. Pogeant It is the most fortunate Equestrian rijet
the wheat of wealth, and find the harvest
While in Europe, he went to a cele the Bubjoei of China.’'
tocie on record. It has dra«-n more crowded houra
expenditure. She sends ,£18,000,000 to HarrisandDann'snanulbeturG;Sythcan- smutted with aoivow. and filled with the Ures brated dembt and had a tooth filled with a
and
etcated more excitement than any piece eirr
The following letter from the N. Orleans Ir^nd now. and then made great account of and Rifles.
of care an anxktv. In the walks of love, new preparation, which was much in vogue
6<i dos. Sickle, T. Shaws bnod, ww
>rrespondcm of the National lotoUigeii. sending £20,000 to Georgia.
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fed by fire,
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come out, and Mr. A. was of opinion that
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eearary that yon should suffer a considera •
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which we by far give a decided
to all, and alide down a ro^ pUnk to pov- wi& hia family. She baa not spoken a aliernativea left to ua—to fall back and hold almost flayed the fellow.
prefeienee. In point
—......-re, disparch in
on
to
the
aeaeoasi
and
frontier
line,
or
w
erty, ^nst the stivers.—Do all ibb, and a word since her arrival, but aho weeps alcooUag, bent or '*
A
PnxTTT
I
ncident
.—Tbe
Jalnpa
Star
conquer
the
whole
country,
provinec
by
*
you joys, btiases, and nlearares will shine
ing we Wiere'itmi^nSB. "'wo*'eWi_
9th inat. contains the foilowingt “As ly reeemmeod the ame swvV|ipn whomay wlffi
province, extend our jurbdiction, and col- of the
'
with nnwonled Jnatro when you find them.
Six weeks aftw publishh^the above, onr
now precr.be it io prererence to all
of Meiienoprisonera were roarEvery thing must be well rubbed before it waggub brother relierea puUb anxiety by fen taxes and contributiooa. All tbb u im»«F
poMible; fifty ibonrand men tl least would ching by ns onn the afternoon of the 18th
can be polished; so you, my worthy breth this admiaaion:—
N. B. Any one who shall porehm the above
we obeereed movinc
on with the rest, a
fffbe
required.
To
fall
back
now
would
be
con
H
Et
-------------------------------------j,
,
^
ren, nbed s vast ^h| more .vbbing than
“Wehavesincefoundouthername and
Ue l^anda fomi. Amidst the fire and nanKd Green's Patent after giving it
von can get to make you reflect the
in gness pretty well “where the came diagrsMfuI to, and ruin the Adminbtra
and believe it net to come opilheaboverecormnea.
iheabei
of“thrt <fce.se. To til u bo know me I hs«e ssmoke, rad the roar o« musketry and artO- dation.may return the
happnees, or even gi^ humor.—Bu_____ from." Miss Lucy Hannah b a bouncing anJibey will not do iL Weak minds
and I will tefood the
Ih. M,
took for perfoct pence or joy amongUierot- girl, and wlien she gets a little itider wilt call ccive an error, and pride of opinion ie
strong with anch men. The Governi. ..
tenwood rubbish of earth. They are notto oafatAer.—Boaton Poat.
is in adresdful iwcdicament unless they can stood unhaimeiL Aa they passed alow our
Hr. F. M. Weedem of this phc^ has one of
be femid here: if they were, they would
buy a peace. There b a general buret of
, and this is the first P««Bi
have bM diseo^ by aorndKidy years
The Oebat Newspj
enouA of to exprcM an oiudwb "
indignation at the promotion of Oener^
md lo^ and word. Conntraraces dark I would refer all boswe-ki^rs, for any i
ago. Look iip, then, among those gfitiering Times of April ttSndcai
wiiting. ■
J. H. EIXLISON. Ji-D
Pillow and Qui
with the fiem paaaiona of the recent con.
..Jilin
the'
'
foU of ad
Jt^Ly7,l847.
F«nMii>»*rwhole army at the pre
IS at Washing.; fltol. clomM uiih the remembraitoe of fidle.
inayia
Maria anal.
FrouWiW, r»./<!".
fnend^
and
of
revem
but
half
sated,
re■pnt^ in those witehing eyes of Heaven!
Tbe above eeitifieate is Bom one of om
a, the mere want iff “Sit
toxed into a mile ef mincled ptoam,re rad
one livmgafowmiks from here. HeisJ^
______ ____________ Ztoicr, Jr.
uations by thow om of employ bringing
ExTBAOIDIKAXT ADVENTUmU OF A Cat.THA'
for the sole ol very
pity--pity. that they should have been expnetiee, and is eoniideted a gc<rf I*|2;
On Saturday last, a cal was stolen from the
posed, and pleaaare. that He who guanb the J.Stri<
sod stand, '“ri
As EstotAST pAStLY.—A family of X coomns. Theei
railway ataiion, honsc, at Clontorf, by a perSofts, w
eparrow, had aheilcred them from the reva- ■ad tbe only ones thut stood the lest of (begreat fire
saigrasti. of thi Bame of Dotoo, eonriatson who carried her to Killeater, from
Diwggiil
gee of the iron atorm.”
log of a man. hia wife sod five children,
at
Pittsburgh.
The
books
of
Messrs.
Lyon,
bborb
whence ho proceeded, by railway, to Mabstarted from E^nd a few mouths ago for
& Co. were in this make of sides and were uninjurhide, where be left the train, and took the
eti, and their boose wm entiiely ceosumeiL 'J'bc
ry. when the voyage had been
Pestilence and Death.—More than cal with him to hb residence at Swords, t
above
ta'ea
are
of
warranted
Pittabnrgb
msmifocemigrants
who
pass
through
(bis
place
for
f the children
childi
], two of
died
> thousand persona have died in thb city distance
ance of two mile. During
Dm' the night the weal, are of a class that wiU ultimately be ture, and are now offijed for csk in tiiis market el Tim.," and even biaor or Wil» Ciism*
rn overboard; they were within the last three weeks. The Ship
managed to make her way back to the of great benefit
Factory prices with freight added.
mine is the original and the only
'll ito the
o
le country.
One'
soon fsBpwed by two more of the children;
:r is not only taking away the stranger, Malahide atetion; and. on the following last week, o compnnv of
•p?afttw
J. H. RICHESON.
tiooevermtiodocedio lbs pubUc. which eso M
the motW then sickened and died, and just
attacking onr own people. There can morning, as the train was about to attrt, here by railroad, and as t...................... ..... „
provtdby tbe public Roeoids ofthe Cbmmon«<«^
IS (lie cars were to rePlfiMBlPlfiMlil
as the shiprr^ James H. Shepard—was he no dispute now that this disease ia con- jumped into the guard’s earriage. in whieh
of Penns, Ivreua. The only ia.-eguard sgsuf*^
oa«ipgm»thbport,thafaiherJied. One t^oua, and mioRTruTiY on the increase. she quietly aat, until the train reached Clon- mam dunng (he evening, they marched in a XOSTreceivcJ a choice lot cfBaldwin'e Premium —i.»
ody to the German LuthernB Church on «| Planes, consieting of Bench. Ftooring. Mould
poor orphan only of thb once numerous The City is in a filthy condition, and there
mg. Baek
Btok anl
mri Front FiUisti
Fillisttra o!SSII*Sl
'onl street and held a prayer roeetiiy.— ing.
toly, reached the ahotesof thb country. IS a probsbiUly of a atill more fearful inMakers O. G, Tooth, fl.e,. fa
Dce of her
lie eountry has n«*ii« to four from such be soldCbesp tt the Uetdwar
Boafon ThK^tr.
crease of mortalily,
TN. Y. Tribune.
u HTifff.
E,Maya.i»e.Xy
HCNTEB le PHISTEK,
A VlaM to aba PivaUvat.
A plain German farmer, from Lehigh eo.,
being in Washington the other day, edled
upon the Presideut of the United SUlea.—
Mr. Polk loi •
•
ilor, asked him how he liked hia Tar
•48, and the high prices it had produced, and
leae high pneea did not offer good eviif these
:c of.........of the real value of die act 1 “Pridence
ees arc very good." said the farmer, “it is
true." and added, “but you.bcinga learned
mans Mr. President, and I nothing but au
irioraiil farmen mill you be >o hini aa to
mform >n> how the
1848 prorfi/ceil llirac hiak prieraf^ I’lic Prerident
paused, hemmed, and finally said, “if it diffifvh to explain how U ia.” Now Mr.
Polk had the conscience, or rather the want
of conscience, wickedly toimposeupon the
judgment of n plain furmcr, who asked him
to explain what he asserted to be the fact,
but what he must have known to be untrue.
We ask what should be die ji
man,—and he the Prcaideol of the United
Stales,—who would impose upon the credu
lity of an inquiring cilixen, and who would
even avail himself of one of the Providen
ces Godv—die famine in Europe,—to bol
ster up hb mUeruble Tariff of 1846.
The public judgment ouglit to pul its seal
of reprobation npon euch an act, and yet
deception like thb is necessary to bobter up
a party like that now in power at the capital.
-^PUtaburgh Gaxette.
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or Don't forget Mr. J. D. Taylor’s apptmtimenl at the City Hall, this evening.
fur Ji-wm*-—We
• “ a fewdaya,upon
r improvement in our personal appear,oce. The truth u wc have tecenUy enca)cd our editorial person in summer garb—
from the hands of our friend Johnson. Markei Su, tvhosc skill in “giving his customers
fii,” i« becoming a matter of public notoriJohnson needs no eulogy from us—
nil work ipesks for itself. See advertise-

1.010 n«m she Bnue^
Dy the arrivnl of the ■ amthip TrambuU Bt New Orleana. on ihe SSd ult, ihe mll citv are in receipt of Monterey
Sd, SnliiUo to the 3d, and Malamonia to the 15th ult. A report was putio
circulation by this arrival that UoJ. Doniplum had been defeated, with the loss of all
hie artillery, by the Meiicans under Uencral
Rtez, in a pass between Saltillo and Chi
huahua.
ir has been ordered to
Gen. Cl
proceed from the Rio Grande to Gen. Scott,
with all his brigade, except the cavalry, by
the way of Vera Cruz. Col. II. Marshall*a
Koutucky cavalry were at Camargo on tUoir
way home. Maj. Cross's 3d dragoons is
near Palo Alto, with three companies of his
Dement. The 1st and 3d Ohio remcnenu
were eoon to start homeward from Monte
rey. The newt from General Scott since
ho left Vera Cruz had not reached

From the Nut Orltamt nmu,
WhiB
Ala meeiiiM of Ae wb%s of Minem
ONwann Movusim—Onr eoRespowlent, in rclntioa to die futuK progress of our Precinct Mason Countv Ky.. held in Min
erva on Sslurday die Sflih May; Stokes Annimt, itye
deiwn sen., was called to the Obeir, end W.
“ It is currently believed ihal Gen. Scott
haa orders not to move upon the city of
Dr. Wra.lf^hnBton sta^lhaltheobMexico until October. I do not believe the ject of the meetiog to be that of appointing
story myself. buU 1 know that the Genera] delegates to represent this precinet in the
is very much cramped in the way of troope;
ution, proposed to be holden in Covat least three thousand mer. will hare felt
cm the 6th June nexu for the purpose
him witliin the course of e few days, and
he will then be left with fewer than nine resent the lOth Congressionsl bistrierto
think seven thousand— the next Congress of die United Stai
troops in the field. His ranks are thinning
‘ ly, also, by sickness and death, and his
nforeements come in very slowly indeed.
Jleiohed: That Arthur Fox Jr. Esq,, and
Dr. John L. C. Johnston he and hereby ap
pointed to represent the Whigs of 'He pre
that number to bo required to guard the nnd cinct in said coaveniion, antf in Ae event
alone, infested as it is with guerilla bands, that said Fox shall from any cause be una
and chnpparals ble to attend; Ostrander Coburn Esq., be
that afford the cnci
d is delegated in his stead, and in like i
:^lm
W, R. Harrison is delegated in Au stead of
' " Dr. Johnston.
feeoloed: That said delegates be and are
docs not seem to be in great fovoi- at Vera
Cruz. Compleinu increase as its provi- hereby insiroeted to vote in said Convention
for Ae nomination, of Maj. John P..Grant
eiona become better known end diuir
ir ope- if they arc, or shall be induced before
ration felt. Our correspondeul, tndbr
^rdatc while at said Convomion to believe that his
of the 7di initanu gives the following:
Buolvedi T'liai Wm. C. .MarshaU Esq.,
“ The new Tariff went into operation to
day, and is looked upon with more disgust of Bracken ie Ae second choice of Ae

lUMAKKn.
MxtM, 8 P. M.

■yr^EhiM^fserivsAva RnrOds

ruKM-tB.rs a t».
Cobb Mbu.—Sties of about 1000 bUs.hnve iu part of As (bUowbiT*^
been mode doling tbo week in lots at fs.ss for
Bsltimo e kiln dmd. Wenolice asoleof 200
^«UDliTalW.l2i. Holden geMsnlly ask
Grain—Wkbst. There was a sale,
' •
■
of2000bqs.piime^Pe-----red at $3.00e.; 2,000 bu£ds do. at>200|.
Oo Wednesday, the price slightly gave way,
and wo uote ^es of 3000 busbds Pmnsylmixml, af 32.0Sa2.18.
Coas—The prico of Coni Iw flueiuoled
somewhat during the week, mving way oecasionaUy and rallyins sgain, The reosipis bare
been (air. We now quote white ai J02al04
Qts., nnd yellow do. lOOalOS cis., wiA sales to
a fair extent.
PROVISION'S.—UinR^Tbere is a good
business enquiry fat Ae article, with ssliw
raiherhcnvier than receipu. The sales are of
follows: Bi Ah close ot last week a sale os
20,0()U lbs sides
»s at 9j cents, together wiA
30,000 lbs. at 9j
)|cts; since Mondey Ae sales
ally at 9J to 10c; and we give sales
lbs., pan atSfalOc; also, 10,000 lbs.
St lOo in. easks;
casks; of shoulders we report a sale
of common
ion qtiaUty of 25,000 lbs. at
casks at 7f
St 7ja8c;
which pri
as have been mode, but

*

G^’Cam^
WhiieChJk-

3 " Pomico Stone;
I cose Curb. Msgnesitq
4 •' Cale'd ioi

mciH.
tyOur siienrion was invited on yeetet- diene voluntcen and their olBeers, Brigadier
” Gum Arable, Pulverised;
diy. to the large and very vatioua stock of General Lane and Colonel Bowles are ta
ken as follows from the ^lillo Picket
Wood & Divis’a Store, on Wall Street, m Guard:
lN«VltV M THB CASB OF GbN. LsKBthis City. There ta an eudlesa variety in
' ^Sm.Benhsm;
their assonmrai. tnJ wc think at very roae- la, on die 83 of February. Gen. Lane enm' Fue
do.
do;
Pou.—A regular demand keeps Ae article
enable pric:s. Much of tiieir atock is adwell
up;
Mess
is
held
at
3164
to
317,
and
volunteers: that on the 83d he was in im than ever. I have not heard an individual
5 BsskstsS^dOa;
iipied 10 the wan« o*" J®""*
prime
3134
to
314.
A
sale
of
the
foimer
at
___________
iOOi.
mediate command of theSd r^ment of In speak in its favor, and new objections to its
the MaysvQle Eagle end
crf.ind thev mast have strange tastes who
diana volunteers and three pieces of artil provisions start up every moment It Maysville Herald publish Ae proceedings 6164 cash, and of 100 barrels of the latter at
3134, full.'
cannot be suiteJ at
”
lery under the command of LieuL O’Brien, would require an army to carry iiiuio effect, of Ais meeting.
1 “ English SoasW;
—There were offered at Ae
They cater for thertfl/ wanttof lbs public, amliheSd li
I “ Pow’d CMumbo;
STOKES
ANDERSON.
Sen. Ch'ra.
scales on Mondiley, 550 head of Beeves, of
as the weighing sod the measuring, and
I “ 8oc. Aloes, Inie;
W. R. HARRISON. See.
•'5h 150
driven to Fltiladelpbia, 23 to
and deserre a large btuiaess for their enter- the field without any orders from Gen. Lane opcnii^ packages and arranging sche^les,
residue 375 head sold to
on the 83 of February; but through the ex- mist
infinite amount of tedious
arise.
34AOperlOOlbs.on
Ae
ertiona, of Gen. Lane and other ofKcera, labor, if it« ere probable that the importaFrom tkribfnidi Bogle.
Affloufst a varied of Cooking Stovee,
hoof,
equal
to
S6a36.*
.75,
net
and
averaging
from one hundred and fifty to two hundred
Mxysuck, May 8lsl, 1847.
10 Boxes^C^e'^oep, old and diy;
le small______
lou have since
about 34 Brass. Some____
*1 MW one. in which the locaUonand quan men of the 8d regiment of Indiana volun tions would be large; but sueh is not the
Mb. CoLLms:—In aecordanee wiA a no- been taken at a slisbt decline.
probability.
whose
tity of the fuel was adapted to the omoimf, teers were rallied and attached to the Mis- express injury the miserable eoneera seems rice published la the Maysville Eagle, a por
Beet.—This oiticle is scarce and want
and kind of cooking necessary to be done at siasippi regiment and the 3d Indiana rejri- to have been got up, will, I fancy, have but tion of theciiizeni of the Maysliek precinet We ore not advised of any sales of Mess, •
‘ CaA. Ammonia;
menu and remained with them on (he field little to do with such a trade; and those of met at Maysliek on Saturday, May 89A, cept by dray load at 3t4| to 315; a sale of 30
[t is certainly ingenious, and
Ml '■ Annstto;
of battle durinB the remainder of the day. foreign countries will pretty certainly
for the purpose of appoiuting Delegates to bbis. No. 1, St 515, and of prime, 510 to 8104.
60 “ Gum Anbic;
are inrurned is an excelleni stove.
Uao-Owing to the dulneas of Ae Eastern
inion
Opinion.—The court are of the opii
try it tiviee. The merchants resident here the Convcniiou which is iu be hnlden at markets, and Ae late accounts per steamer not
20
“
GomO{»um, Turkey;
We refer oar readers to their advertise- that during the whole
lole period of
of the 28d
Covington on Ae 8th day of June, for the being favorable, lanl is nogwled and we
ISO papers Paper Kll Boxes;
can do but lime business under
83d of Fcbninry, 1847, Brig. Gen. Lane, have very litde money at present,
25*^“
do;
purpose of nominating a Whig candidate have nothing to report in Ae way of sales.
leted■ himself
If u a
a-brave and nllant
indue
"
SO
nests
Sand CrociU^
to
represent
Ae
Tenth
Congressional
Dis
Kegs
are
hSd
noromsUy
at
lOc.
and
bids.
dollar of the new duties must t
l7The “Pleasure trip” of the Packet officer; and thatt no censure
ccDSi
is attached to cash upon entering the goods.
30 “ We^ewoodMoitars,a*8'i.Maes;
trict of Kentucky in Ae next Congress.- 94 to 10 c.
50
lbs.
Eng.
Tenade
Senna;
l)»t Circassian, which has taken the place liim for the retreat
tat of the 8d regiment Indi“ The practice under the old tariff has Dr. Basil C. Duke was called to the Chair,
50 yards Qlis’ Adhesive Plasteq
of iha Clipper, in theCinoinnnli and Mays- ___volunteers.
and Jakes Clarkb, was appointed Seerctabeen to require, on all sums less than
BPECZAl. NOTICES.
I Gro. IndelUble Inks, Kiddeis.
Inquiry in the emeof Col. Bowlee.^ln thousand dollars, cash for one-third, and
viilfi trade, is spoken of by those who re
4 Boxes Winsor Soap, very old;
reference to the first charge, it appears from good bonds for the payment of the other
15 lbs. Dover^ P<^e«
ported themselves “on hoard.” as a delightthe evidence that Col.Bowles is ignorant of two-thirds, in
fuUffiir. Her
- - • •
to represent
iresent Ais'
Ais precii
precinet, viz: Basil C. <M1)^ The Members of Ae Order arc re•
'■
and brigade drills, and ninety days
20 « pX. Centhaiide^"^'
Duke, Walter Warder, JamesI B. Hord, '^^Cqnesled to meet at their Hall, o
5paredncidier trouble, nor expense in pro- and that the manteuver of' the
’ “evenii
ming of
50
“ Cooper’s Bonfiel Gins;
• • • '
Ae
'o.^our.'and six months
Gen. Tbos. M. Forman, Jai
M. Morris, morrow evening at 8- o’clock,
10 “
do.
Isin^M^
lary, indicated in the ihii
third spe
viling
lingtfor the cniertamraent of their guests. the 88 February,
e of payment for the whole duly,
'
'
arrangements
and Thomas Small.
30 “ Sealing Wax, red;
cification of that charge, was indicative of wcU secured by the best bonds. Under
1 “all was mirth and music.”
20 “ Cochineal, Silver Grey;
On motion, Ileeohtd, That the proceed
an gnorance of the battalion drill.
these circumstances the merchants have ings of this meeting be signed by the Chair
The p.iblic need not be reminded by ns
There will be
■e a meetios A Washington, on
In relation to the second charge, it ap
to patronise “the Packets.” They have be pears from the evidence before the court, been enabled to do a fair buainesa, and to man and Secretary, and forwarded to the Saturday next at 3 o’clock P. M., to appoint cle in our line, we are determined toadl altbe
pay a handsome revenue to the custom MayaviUe Eagle and Herald for publit '
epreront Ao Washington precome the mcKsengers, and mail carriers, as that Col. Bowles gave the order “Cease house—sometimes a single invoice from a
________ B Convention lo assemble al CovingOn motion, the meeting adjourned.
SExVTON k SHARPB.
firing
retreat;”
that
Gen.
Lane
was
present,
transponew of every body—in
ton on Ao 6ih inst; for Ae purpose of eetocAig
irgo yielding over twenty-five thousand
BASIL C. DUKE. Chairo
a whig candidate for Coi^roas m Ai* district.
short they are indispcnsible to our business. and that jm^ad no authority from Gen.
lUars duties. This can be done no more.
Ja’s. Clabke, Secretary.
I,ane to gAluch order.
Many
of the earlier iliirly-day bonds are
my of.................
uo less than to our pleasures.
■f
WILL
seU
my
fatm,
lying on ibe NeiA fork.
Should time permit after Mr Taylor's reIt also appears lliat Colonel Bowles re
w falling due, and, closed up as tlie naFrom the MagfvilU BagU
*iksaiAeCiiy Hall Ais evening,
evr =- H.
“ Wal
• - 1 Lickinx. adjacent toLewiUmrg. It contsii
treated afer having given the aforesaid com tional capital
iVS I-a Acret,
AcrOf,weIl
well watered
vvteiedairi
aid as
os wall imis
Sew rrom Tcm eras.
capital is, the money must be hero
Whig Stcetlac la Grant,
_ibisluUowciiueiis
_EH, by request, will address
hi,
mand; but that Ae did not ehaintfufli/ run raised to pay them with. This, with the
aa
any
lium
in
Mason
County, faayiag en it
oeling of the Whigs of Grant, held of Maysville, and give some account of the
Late arrivals from Vera Crox, report
ly from the enemy, nor did lie hide in
rotlablB dwelline bouse, ahempboue asd
' Iniesesrion, eslaymeiits now making, will almost strip ................................
ay. 1<
nstown on the 34th of May.
1847. Le^idative proceedings of- the
necessary
eat
building,
uicludin(
an
iee
boom.
that Ccn’l Taylor has marched upon Zac any ravine from the enemy or from his reg
Msson County
market; and whence is to come the JIakl
akeb
Ewixo-, was
called to the Chair, and |cciajry’wiA reference to Ae
135 acres of the tract is undw cultivatiaa,
. -----------------------------atecas or San Louis. The report seems iment.
cash for the
closed wiA a very suneriot feoet. The lead
ORBiN,, was appoioled
a
Secretary.
It appears, too, that Col. Bowles dis- quired 1 A largo cargo cannot be ^in en- Jas. M. Corbin
improbable.
>f the citisrae is well adapted to ibe growth of Hemp, and abeands
leeiing havii^ been exThe object( of the meet
ounted fn I his horse in the rear of his tered
in
never-failinsilocii
waier. It will be sold oa Ubhere
for
months,
in
my
opinii
d
monil
of^t’Msyn
iUe,
wiUbebeld
at
Ae
leminAry
<
The “Foreign Legion” organised by San regiment; but there is no evidence to show
•rOelegates
plained to I
con- eral terms, and 1 will take pleasure in sbowi^ it to
Saturday ne.tt, June SAliatdp.m..
atdp. m., to lake into
intoco
I, indeed, the shipper
shi
send the
to
.. a. Convemion for c Tentli CongTMsionta Anna, from deserters from the Aineri- Ihal he idid BO to protect, himself from the cepi,
,cyof McAdamisingeecond
with which to pay the duties.
al District, Mr. Yao
cet
Imm
Ac
to
Union
sttecL
stnet
The
1
citicaus has dismissed die service. Their enemy.
extent from
preamble and
O^Paris Citizen ineeit six weeks, morfi
as ot Miysville, ud all Aoce tricodly t<
The court find that thec fact of Col. BoW'
imiaere, (ho Mexicans eay dont suit lh«ir
Havana, and 1 do i
ynee and charge this office.
i^pted, lo wit: Whereas it is known to us.
cit of East Maysville are requested to be
les Imving given the order
o say that it thould be so.”
.rociny.
that the Polk parly already haa : candidate
did induce the regiment to retreat in disor
I: U further reported that Santa Anna der.
Crops in Prince Georob’s County.- actively in the field—Aat it is high time for
the Whigs of Ae 10th Congressional Dishad left Orizaba for Puebla and Mexico—
Col. Bowles gave this order with the in- During a ride through twenty miles of the
ills object U said to have been to control the tendon of making the r^roent leave its prioeipal tobacco region of Ais Slate, a few trici to decide upon their candidate—tlia
very low for cash to short time.
In this City, on yesterday. (June 1,) at the resi
days
since, we were struck wiA the fact that the Whigs of Nicholas and Harrison counAlso—Piano music, consisting of Sengs,
position; but the court does not find that he
vlpciions which are about to take place.
dence of his mother, Mr. Asshsv J. UaiT, of poi- Duetts, Wshzeis, Qnicksiepe, fee. &e., sdeei.
aving appointed delegates, to
probably
not
one
hundred
acres
of
Ae
had been particularly ordered to maintain
monarycoiuuaipuon. IVdeccaied wasancsti- ed wiA great
Geu. Scott's proclamation was doing
their
whig
'
friends
from
other
part
of
Ae
areal care from Ae latest
Bt Eastern
E---------*■
pubground was prepared for this crop—but
and defend it.
District
in
Convention
at
Covington.
Ikations. Enquire of
much good. Gen. P. F. Smith had reportto the first wheat, rye, oats and corn oeeupies almost
0/nnion.—Wiffi
SEATON k SHAPE.
msyXS
Therefore flesotee;f,That Wm. P. Diinkrd liinuelf for duty. Gen. Shields mend chai^, the court is of the opinion that Col. the entire distance on both sides of Ae road
ard, J. Stacy, B. K. Merrill, 8. S. Yancy,
ing slowly.
Bowles is ignorant of the duties of Colonel; 08 faras Ac eye could e.xtend. Wc do not G. L Hughey, Jas. Ewing. J. F. Gooch. A.
LuktrfcOiiL
suppose the section of country alluded to is
HUTCHINS, has just finished
iriwdvaiAag
v
Gan. Seott’s long waggon train had reach but the court would remark that Ill-health,
test; but it is reasonable to infer that S. Linn. A. Kendall, J. Elstner, J. Morgan, gTEUB^VTlJfE ALE, for^snlo
),000 feet of Wbite Pine.^Botn^slw
T '
has in some degree prevented him from
ed xMexieo in safely.
B. P. Clark and N. D. Tunis, be appoinlshingles of ths best bmnds
fitting himself for the dudes of that office. Ihe high rates and
~~
ofGrantmsaid
represent
the
Whigs
o
ed
to
.
A Walden of company G. 4lh lUinois
trge majority
The court is of opinion that at the time
alien on the 8ih
8lh of June
Jur next
Infantry has arrived at New Orleans, with Colonel Bowles gave the order “retreat,” the tobacco planters to abandon its cultiva convention
Reeohtd, That it is the desire of Ais 17 JOHNSON,havinB opened! shop on Msrket customers have extended to him, be boM to
Saota Anna’s cork leg. His caniage
he was under the impression that Ihe ardl- tion; and this, together with Ihe unpropi- meeting. Aat our said delegates vote in said ri> St,Bf«v»doois&oBFront,tondei*hieter. merit a comiiiuance of Ae sbme, and pfedgeu
• . warrants the belief.
Vivts, totho« whodesire neat and bihionable eloA- bimeelf that no pains wiU be spared to ptsMe
lery had rhlreated. when in fact the battery
taken by thin company.
convemion for John P. Gaines provided ing. His prices will be reasonable.
.
that
not
one-half
the
had gone to an advanced position under die
sDoh as may be disposed to gits him acalL—
they shall at the lime of said convention
Junca. IS17,
tf
He also has 900,000 feel seasoned boaidsi
KP*The Louisville papers contain an ac ordersof Gen. Lane, which order had not average crop of tobacco will be put in Ae haves received such information as will sat
ground. Many intelligent planters believe
ropiisii
” '
count of a fire in that City which destroyed been communicated to Col. Bowles.
Aat not more Aon one-Aiid of a crop will isfy them, that he can be the candidate.
And,
in
conclusion,
the
court
find
that
tofoci.- That
we desire our said delot
Beeol
-................................................
the livery Stable of Mr John B. deafer,
throughout the engagement, and through the
with twenty odd horses. The blackened
rain of lul Sunday has been of ma gates, if according to the above resolution,
'hole day. Colonel Bowles evinced no
they do not urge Major Gaines, to act witii
and charred eareases of the noble animale, want of personal courage or bravery; but terial service to the later wheat in this vi*
einitVn and it glvet promise of a fair yield. reference to anoAer candidate as Aey may
(DOW SASH, [assorted
as being a truly pitiable that be did manifest s wont of judgement as
white. Tlie owner is requested to call, prove
Abk best.
—Ahrllioro' Gazelle.
commander.
ro great
spectacle. Thefire was the workof an inRaolved, Thai Ais meeting have
Maysville; May 27, 1947-3m.
ytaysped for Ae pre
,
.
ccadiary.
A Sentinel’s Soulo«cv.—Afr. Polk in
Gbw. r*vMB’s Politics-7Ac Quttfion (fonger.—The Xenia (O) Torch Light pub- r, sod will, as long as Aey have tongue
WTJAa u—
WOOD It DAVIS,
sarferf.—The Democratic Advocate, of
talk, speak out for “Rough an Ready.’’
ty-Tho weekly Nati
lishei ■ letter
‘
' from a return volunteer who
A T their Family Orocciy
J and Gen
General FumiA- CfTHlRD btreet, near Wall, late u CiaA-msir
Baton Rouge, (the place of Gen Tayl
The Maysville
laysville papenand Wai
Warsaw Her- A inv Store on Wall St
.. between 2
2d and Piont, I would iatbrm tbo eititoss, of MaysviUl. s '
. Legion
_ „ .
from
«• long and so ably Edited, by Messrs Gsles residence.) which may be supposed of course belonged to the IfSt Louis
sld please publish.
ic attention ito their nii- ^nity, Aat he has camnwiusit the msaatocU
cooSdently invitopublip
which
we
extract
Ae
following
anecdote,
& Seaton, at the seat of Government of well ai^uaiaied with Gen. 'raylor’s opinJAS. EWING. Pres’t.
vailed stock of Gioosrie^ Provisions, House in this city, of the w-'“One night during Ae four day’s rain, I
Bwie, required Icr doBWStie
the Nation, is about to be enlarged to twice wns^ivM Ae Mowing account of Aem.—
bald Fumiluie of ove^ deseri^on—Qi
Jas. H. Corbin. See’y.
nding sentinel
- • •half iqg deep u i
was standing
(tubs;BBekSii,s4«
ware, Crockeiy-wars, Stove* of
i<s present size. The Inielligeneer’s ella^
M.ut.; iu.i.iu» tube: Wa^MsamfitMsttah.water. It was a night not easily forgoti
s was enacted m
“Our contemporaries are disputing about
hsirp^ Abo, repmring «U kM Of
acur for truth, dignity, and unsurpassed abilting.
nUh^*raiSor*IGSieu
or
pantiy,
of
ttm
house
wooden wets atr^bb
sad short wfice.
n Fri^ laet. on
Ocn. Taylor’s^i^. There need be no of loud Aunder, lueli i ■ring groans of
“f. is BO wdl established that any attempt
HesuUeitsacallteto
thosiwiihiac
tob^, Mdifficulty on
We have chairs, tables, wash
rienoed.OB the part of its comemporatks, to er- his last vote ,
een river colored men. Under intiraeiioiu from the and work sta^,^t«dstai^beaiinr--------- '
force its claims to pstrapage would be jusdy have voted for
-------------------’—•*
>rlm^ Clay, at
ai Ae late elecGCtioT^
(may94tf]
About 8 o’clock m the miloraing, I Cou,................. ...
lion, because he personally
iraonslly esteemed
esieei
and heard a splashing along ui Ae water,
esteemed
'ster.and
and Ihe Sheriff waa aboat to perform his duties
within Ae jail enclosure; but the crowd
We iDtcQd ibonty to publish the changes admired him as a statesman, and because hailed, It proved to be Capt. Salidiury,
___ _______ towitaesi Ae tens and MBS and OB term* as low as the I
he was opposed to Ae annexaiiou of Texas, officer of Ae day, and lueuienant West offi
proposed by ths Editors, that bU may have
determined not lo be dtep........ ^ *'-il grounds. Gen. Taylor cer of the grand rounds. After passmg me
»>e nenuary informatiafl upon which lo says he belongsI to'
potniod, and, by violent Areats, compelled
to no psriy,
party, but is called
Ae Sheriff to comply wiA Aeir wiehee— willing to compete for s premram, to U gam
a whig. Gen. T. thought Ae war wiA
Mexico could and ought to have been avoid
wMl. in Ae presenee of the
ed. We are satisfied it is annoy ing to Ae old .................. approach. They had the ouri- led on Ae
May say,
for sale as above.
mnltitude.-Mr. -Auer.
General to hear of his nomination for the osity to listen to Ae soliloquy:
Jdadavi
iune8
•Yes.’ said he. ‘when 1 voted for Jamu
Ttie Prbsioe.'it of thb Uhitbp Status. Presidency. But one Aing we can assure
In bis last letter from Paris, Ae editor of
'^*>11, as we lesm from Ae “Union,” leave our demoende friends, Gen. T. is no dem K. Polk, had I known it would had led to
ocrat; and will say furlher-we believe he this. I’d have seen him to the d—I, and the New York Herald says—“Among mil
nepad Rtaming Stum Boat
">» city this moramg, aceompiiDed by would never ask s question m appomUng
W^aad TWigptiwiAaMlaestoiHtsfAavtoiink first But after Ae
Texas sunk
itary USD Gen. Taylor ia oonsidercid one
CIKCAatlASI,
Mrs. Po«, fhe Sbc«eta»y of Tax Naw men to office, as to Aeir politics, but hu brought on I was ashamed to let the Whi
Z. r- sallaaeer> Master,
of the greatest generaia of the nge. It is as.
Wtu leave Ji^sviue
Mqpsrille oa
ea Tuttdays.
t uNosyi.
ud his dangluer, sad Col. WALnK,(the measures wouW not harmooLie well wiA do IM fighting, and stay at home and
serted, wilhont hesitation, Asl he haa per
Sattudiya, at 9 ocleck A. SL and
As Planwr s af lbs We rf ftsoy ly
taunted
by
them
I
was
tMlind
to
come
for
formed as much wiA As means at his eom- CweiiMVi onMtx^*. WeJaeidayv aadFruiayr
Pfwident’s Private Secretary.) They sx- Ae late and present democratic
efMsiieo.toW«fBaablto
consistency’s sake; but it I had you hers aand, as ever Napoleon or Wellington did.
tT»tioo-“4ave on Ae tariff.”
I'Joclock A.M.
h.1^ Frederick Eeulia. Tan>0 reach Ralei^ oo SsURby. and
James K. Polk.’—here ho uttered an
wa* inform iJt'alsmi.'niiiby agemJamtn.
jjne a -47.________________________
^MHiUonMenday. TheCommenceful imprecation on him,—'I’d blow you formely a distinguished diplomatist in Eu
ty-The Wasl
of the College will be on Thursday, Ae Baltimore Patriot learns, upun good au- through,’ and be bro
brouglu up his muakot to rope, Aat Murahal Suiilt, on rsadii
aading As reniVENTr brlsAo. 3l*t»a MaeUml
MaeUml;
___ mm. as if he would shoot sure ei
moiigb. cent news, anJ particularly Gan
Ban Taylor’s rpwrBttrr
‘‘■xi on the next day Ae PniaiDEtrr is to sei Aorhy, that the Socretary ^ Ae Nav^and^ take
At this moment the grand rounds mode a despatohaa, deelarad, in emphatic
w nil his return to Washington.
a to*say
-“Foifo
«n
„Ua
as
much
as
noise
and
were
haleil
sternly
with—
Lieut Chab. G. Hvkter from Ae Gulf
•Who enmia t iers?
—Black silk sacks are quite Sqadron, approved by Com. PckKV; nnd
Jara» K. Polk, was Acreply.
that it has been agreed upon by Asm to
judge but such ideal sv>
•Advanes you cuss, and give the eonoler- from competent judges,
give Hunter the command of a vessel di
never allst::^ U', muuenee the press or gen
tut, where the Turks have the credit ol rectly after his anival from Vera Crux.— sign. or I’ll blow your bruins out!’
The offieew told Ae anecdote Ae next eral Aoughl, whieh is invariably hoitiloto
Acirladies Into tacks foruy, every, Lieut Huntbr arrived at Norfolk on Ae
No. 20 FfMt Street
__■.___ B-h B..*
day
to
Ae
oompany
wiA
great
gusto.
American
affairs.”-Joff.
Pat.
«. offence at sU.-FAff. BullHin.
: 34 A in Ae U. K ship of Ae line Ohio.
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NEW SERIES
le-nic-o irr
OF THE
itfc.

OAUuais, maoBi, fe*.

Benrr R. Reeder.

««bR A. Cttmm,

FOREIfiN AND DONESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAIi;S, CAST STEEL
WHOLpESALtE^ RETAIL.

J. BIEfiaOWCIti

bfnst nitd aide, inward wenknees or lom of
fle^, alao iii^^-spe^ias. ^ It ia valuable i^di-

#-vN M. tlrwt. South tide, bttwwn lb« ChuJthe^
II keep* oa bund ot mukoi to order,« Aim no
tice, e% ery dcicriptlon of ewrUge work, got up in
heiboac »tyle, end « prieec, loww than the tame
article can be imported for fnat Etatero maiia£Kmnp nnderAmed have removed to Ao booee formerly o^ped Iqr Memm Artna A Meterifc.Ko. H
torica. He bMoowoB hand and tot tale.
Fam^' Carriageai
Three Seated Sareuebea;
Koeluuay Barouchea;
'“■S-’"*i^Foreiil^d D^k l^fig^ra of
and
' oaeatedBuu,—.
id band articin, 1 carriage, 3 buguehea, which he will aell at a v
ifbuyere.

siH'5s'Ssa~i?£r£SSS=
uoor Auticr, gate and atrap hinget;
Shutter aodaaab &flenw|a. every pattern;
Hand nil and wood tcrewa;
Cut and wro't naila, brada, fiolahinf naila, A,.

Stovea,
oioat perfect
Sfceh it Kkaowledged to te tlaiiwm
pe* atote
now in tiae. Pereona
ftovea, would do well to call
«le before they purchwe, and a..^ ,------ r-; ---;;--

Cincinnati pricea.

L. C. A H. T. PEARCE.

8iddI«T Hkr4wai«.
Kcived, cotton, hemp, and woraled wek
O plnih. ail .
es, martinsido and -----,, ..
kina, akirtinc.Ttcea,Ae.Ae.aodforaale
morocco a^ia^^akitting.Tr^
Ae. Ac. and
'"HUm-ER A nnSTER,
26,. 80. FreV airear, "&,-a nj llu &ne."

JOHN Be ■*1IVA1H,
aocEi 1H9 ctiiismil iuciirt
WALL •TREET,
/OFFERS for aalc a general aasortmenl of CroII eeriea, and withet hU friendt and tlie public to
bear in mind that he will at all tlmea kU at low as
they can be bad in mailceC of a aimUir quality.
Mayiville. roarlli

_ ^ ____ >r ten yeart hot found to be gooil^
JNO.B.M1LVA1N.

OonSackf! flora SackBl
lor article of
uand other
Crain, and will aell to tboao wkhing to use it at i
great aavin; on the present price of aaeli
le baigaio'a
gone
Aron. 01 the
I
C. SHULTZ A CO.

ponvnRmBoi.

IM kep Bi^oaaiid Juniatta NnOi,
300 reams of Wrapjang Paper,
70 “
Tea
“
30 “
Writing
33 “
tette.
••
50 boxes .Miasoori A Virginia Tobaemv
too kep Austin'e Rifle Powder,
23 “ McCoy's “ “
. __r>—!.;•

10 “ American Brandy,

; Cotton Yi
..„.Jier with a full and
: of every thing mually kept
complete
for sale by Grocery
10. 1847.
■isQwmaiuix.
CROSS Butler A Breo, S^vpwor KMkmg-

BfU »8t. LoiU" Sasax-BmiM

■^BUWV'.'beSdER A HUoTON'S.
No. If ....................

OaiinlasTMb.

TbECElVED this day. 30 bys. N. O, Sugar;
XL 3 cases East India Ginger, preten ed;
1 bri Cloves;
I caris Madder:
^

8ag«r.

3«“oS^rz'h«r„'

ALSO—WUM Lead, pure and No. 1; Roan;

lUMt.
• leohf hris d«n an *«ra superiw article received

StTPERIOR artic
article of polished traweU tem
4 SUPERIOR
' small; Ames'east sted
nn rakes. Jut received and for
HUNTER A PHISTEU'S
Ab. SO. Front sTnet.

AT LOCnTILLB,
and is in fict n very favoraUe
drogs are ;,^ual, gentle,
CONTINUES to take Jfarine rieks of every dee\J enptioo, on the moct flivorabic terms.
sweetening the Uood, stimulating
itii it,
JOSHUA R BOWLES. Pmt.
ing strength and tone to the nerves, ei
_ invigomting
invigorating both body
bi^-iuid------asm, jgini,
and
imd mind. -----.Veysedfe.
move those Ito schirrous and ofien indUmt
rs that effiw the ^s of the neck, u
the chin, nnn pits, groins, bands, —.
^ beacotfolmolkkin 'ha^^
wrists, the most obstinate symptoms of the
opruig Style, lor sale at the Hat aitd Capstoie of
king's
evil, struma or scrofula, llie whole ma
JAMES WORMALD.
teria medica has been tried with very little
Maysvale, fob, 19'47.
ass, and the nnhappy sufferer left to
on
a
life
of misery, but when the anii-ir
TiHk MAok*r*L-8o brk. No. s,
Miekerel. 35 No. 3 laepdo Received this day nU would restore to health and vigor,
course was had to it, though reduced to
per Robert Morris.
upon
the crutches. The dirw
POYjrrz A PEARCE
each bottle ore plain, and its.,.___________
ed with little or no irouUe, as no furtherprecaution is necessary than such os is taken usu
ally to prevent it. It is well established as a
fact, an impure scrofulous taint will remrin in

80 boxet
5 ceroooa S]
S tierces

FmfeArrifAlsfrtBtbe East.
. JUST RECEIVED from New York, an ad& dition to my atock, making it general and
l/coroplcic. Cold diamand polnicJ pent, in
, and silver hidden: nuneo brenstpins; An
nr rings: ear-rings; stwl*; gold giianle; brace
nnd hracelett claps; aTinnd: ome Block o
gold andHlver leverwalchea. I hsvecoostant
on hand, a fine assortmeiU of rilver spoons
and manyolher articles whichlconccive it to
be nseless to enumerate. Watches of all

FfWKUN RK * MMMIMSURIWCI Ca

WBOLEBAI.E OROOEB8,
itfarAef Slreet, Mat/tviUt.
f A
VE just received and ofll-rtor sale on acci
gtenns.
rime Rio
40U baga prii
_______ 1.0. Sugar.
43 bblj Loaf Sugar Noa. 4 and 7,
lOU boxcf freah M. R Raitins,
30 bbtsNo. 1 Maelcrel,
50 “ No, 8 “
10 " No. 3 <'
Soo^
33 balfbb)sNe.l“
30 “ “ No.3“
10 bap of Pepper,

TwUtol Btp.

60

[marlS]

RiHi «Bi Tacks.
Boom Shoe NuiU:
mnrS

G'KI I Btoers Tacks.

COBUR^REEDER fc HUSTON.

BB0TKL8, BPADn AVO POREB.
30 Doten Ames' Spades;
35
“ Adams'Fnanea;
SS
“ Ames'and Adam's Shovels;
35
Hay and M mute Forkq
Just Halved and for tale at

CHARLES FOSTER, it CO.
|>RINT1.\G PRESS Manufacturers, comer
It 7chand Smith stieeis, Cincinnati, keep «
slantly on hand a full supply of new and sc
end band Printing Presses of the foUowiog
descriptions vi*. Power’s Power Press, Adam?
do, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and the Washitiglon. Smith and Franklin h-uid Presses; all of
whKh wUl be disposed of ou the most k
aUetemu.
A superior article of Paturus unc at whole
sale or retail.
Jitersmateiialsof allkbds, suchan
Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composiiig
U invited to Fostbr’s In.
mentB have been marie to tL..
der it superior to any other not
Cincinnui, Fob 19, 1847.

ee

Natori Policy^essed by ^ W hig panjciri an^ ■Tra^ng^pte,*^^i^
„ .
-...... view, the ivantages
which MaysviUe
i
e aflbi^
aflbids t/tbe surroomling
country, as a
products of the
South, the mat
Keith and East,
andthe
'
' and domcstic induelry ant]
ofNotlhem Kentucky
and Southern Ohio.
The
m Hm4U> will contain ffie lotest Fblilknl
and Ct
andke
leep its readers well
oi
W markets mcri treated by the Merot country in
.
m contain the
usual amount of Literary and Miscelkuieoua
matter to be found in papers of its class.
The subject of facitog iniereouise between
the City and sum>nnilingroumiy,soimponiini
lotbe prosperity viuviu,
u.uic|nvs|Jcuiy
olbotb, will
nut icwitesuvuluienreceive such alienlion as may he necessaiy tr> place it pn^riy be
fore those mostiiiierestedin the result.
We shall foster and enrourogs,
aD the
leans in our power, the Mannfacluring and
lecbanical interest, from a conviction tMt no
y can prosper greatly, whose ciilect to give to their suiplus producu aU
which Tcprodnclive indnstry can be>M making them the sul^ert of her
So soon as the necessaiy arrangements can
be itoe, we intend to publuh, for the benefit ol
oftheirn^l .......,____
it, as experience and the application of the principles
iciples of science have developedjormay hereafierroake known.
In short, we will aid,
the utmost of our
power, ^ all legitimate
late means,
n
in bringing into
.. prosperity, upon which the
«s of (hose most interested in onr labors

..le patient can be aware of Ids danger.
The nnti-impieginis strikes at the root, and not
at the hranenns, and with peculiar advantage,
«klypapei>tri{oa||air
.in adroiice,
affects (he human body, liuasureandspeedy
inifieyear,or>t«4P
cure for violent coughs, or inflammattons on the
lungsor liven attended with spitting of blood,
The
Weekly
Herald
on
a
large
double-meor violent pains in the side. Diets will be
fresh, a< chicken, squirrel, veal, lamb, soft dium aheet, tiro dtUart in advance, tiro fify
pies, custards, puddings, soups, milk, lea, cof within the year, nr Ihrtt n* the end of year.
J.
8PRI6G
CHAMBERS.
fee, chocolate, ricsi
rice and sago, and Icelaod moee,
MaysviUe, February 1, 1847,—oo
_u‘.u can
— be
»- had
»-id ial the drug shop, made into
wlucb
tea, Of young mull
luUeii roots, not gene to seed,
Bmwfl BawiII
....... .........
fine
-___made
and mi into strong tea, beach or
bruised
_____SAWS urorted Irom (i_______
sycamore bark, an eouni quantity of each,
manufacturai by Wm. Rowland, Paul h
made into tea, or freui water, poured over
ILO.
slippeiy
elm, or die inride baric of yellow pojv
lippoiy elm,oi
Also, 77 Ossi Ctd Sum, of Rowltmd's, Paul A
.ir, and wildcb
mimufaclurc, G to 7 feet.
made iuio a tea, or teaI oof bruised rattle root! fo's
Tberixnalot of saws will be sold or few if i»t
Either of these used in pli
bmMbaniliey can bs bad in any irrs.-era market, a
(beUaidivarehoiueof
HUNTER A PKISTEE
ratatSFKUo,
No 3iJ, Front sL
4 PaCvnrTATIVB UiD 4 CCOS FOX TltC Cl
Prepared se'riy from tegtlaUt malltr.
1500 Gross Screws of all sixes jui
The dose for a grown pei^ will be one large ed by
COBURN, REEDER A I
tea-spMn-fiiU. If the patient should be taken
very violently, the dose may be enlarged to two
iea-spooas.fuU, andrepMted every ten, fifteen
or twenty minuies, unlit the body becomes in fTERSBNS desiring neat and Fashionable Clothahetperniraiionof beat Immediatelyattbe o' inc will find it to their interest to call at the
first attack, (here will be bricks applied to the ctablishment of McKEE on Front street—No. 8.
bottom ofthe feet and knees, as worm os it can
be well borne, and red onions roasted and im
mediately wpUed to the pit of the stomach and
jHtRtoMrad,
under the sbouldeis, as warm ns they can weU
DOZ. Blacking, slso,
Pockagesof Drugs, wUdi eemidetei

d. Airect I'rom the Msn»
.>k«ol
pteminmplanes,of nlldcscripiione^EktraquiIi'
rowO ^COBURN. BEllDER A UUnTON.

o'; Zzs?.rsro7’ZiiKr£

TUST receivei 30 os QaiauM,
BoUlBrAufluOlffBUcki.
ARUE lot ^
of extra heavy, with and
an with- q| 3 01; Morphine in 1 andSdr. viait.
33 “ Oil ^eoeot.
ibere.st
IS “ luume,
HUNTER A PHISTERS,
No. 7 Freni Street.

J-S

TralfraRtat.

rARMAN'STrestift on Wills.with letonaecs to
Amaricaa Practice, by Perkin's 3 vote.
- n.i;.:,
-

TUST.2;?tS!£rb*ri!S America

Sz.-’iTJriJV’'"’"'

J. W. JOtoSTON, fc SON.
Sign Good Samaritan, No. II Market it
Feb. 00, 1847.
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the bade and weakness. The above medicine

DR. J. F. BRADDEE’B
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depression of .
of the hands
lands or limte,. sWuess (rithe breidi,
emtsnmptive habits: it thins the Uood, eases
the most violent ^nsof ^ head or stomach,

and Token of AActhe fibresofthe stomach, uid giv^ that proper
Sigoutney-i Pictorial Realer foracheola.
Fortescue by Knowles.
Daniel Dennison by Mia. HtdBind,
Tbc Cumic Wandering Jew.
The Year 30(10 or Adveniuiea of Henry Russ
The Divorce by Lady Bury.
'or tale as EDWARD COX’S BOOKSTORE.

tegs, white wddyspemin, (el^ worm.
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diseases whirii are ennsed by colds, riieumntie Of nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, small
woim or tape worn, ulcers of the throet or
nose, vioisnt pains of the limbs, scrofula, funmis, fits, bad cough or pain in the breast of
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The work, as it I* now to be conducted by
them, will belonnda moftperfectpoliiicalhUlory. The senators from die Stales, and the
representatives &om every section ofibe Unioo,
Public
i
UhJ
opinion and the puUi
information, as it
it exists
exi among those they ret
resent, are mbocto
riiedbythem;aiid,
liy themT'to, inihecii
cibleof Congress, the wisdom of' ourtun«
our tint
brought to the test, and is (here concemrai
concemr
in directing ihepolitical UJUVCUcUtS
movements 01
of Ihv
the ^.i- ■
lireconntty.
tire
U.v
country.■ Tneimpui
Vt/IU.UJ
Tneimpulsrsibusgivenihrougb
SUV
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Congress Irom every quarter, react open thenn(ion as a whole,
line, «uu
and uii
all us
its inuiifwi......
itoponeni pans
|—• ,
move in coroperMion. The prera
--------- <-_ii--------1----- 1 than in coo“-7 imel. '
ligenceol ow free ^country, tending
haniy Multa ^ cm aknM mirncnloL_, _
usted Stale andNniionai Insiuniions.
Having identified onrselves with the plan of
advandngtbensefolnesaof Congretsl^ pnto i
lishing fJi and impartial repoRs, and havuig a
h^^aaa of the fMaresaional Globe and Ap.
pendix, issued during the last twelve yean,
wbii'b would be impaired in volue to ua and
uiilitylotoibe public if the work were diwon.
tinued, wo have a double motive to prompt nt
to extend itihiough anew series. We arete,
solved, if possible, to give it permanence, and
to bond it down to succeesore as a standard
work, worthy of being inaimaiaed and ito.
provM. We shall enierupon oarnen-onde^
taking without being distracted or burdenedly
any aesociale labors of the press; and, thus onincombeted, shall tuqw to make the new series
incombered,
a step in ndvanca of the former in aU pniaual
execution. Wiibaviewtoaccemplishibis,we
shall be (<me tuber exception) in attendancem
Conmsa.
The reports «ill not be affected by onr pony
bias. WeJ believe
uciioc oieiy
every i-vi
Cengressmon will
tear wiui PS that our reports a
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1
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FoeoiwcopyofibeAppeadix
>
For fix copies of either or pan of both 8
The money may be remitted by mail aiou
and beet way to remit it is, to
pay (he amount to the Postinailer where yon
rerride, and lake from him a receipt ateordiag
to the following form;
Post Orncx, —, 184 .
“Received from A B —doUan—eenin
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tocSlS Poet Office’Depiib
men. authorize
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infianmation of the longs, pdpUallon of hammere; bellows, ««Ta.f<d, files and r» of all no peraon ^ eonsume his time «• •'«“«.
~~ Just received ud for sile it
HUNTER A PHISTER'S,
This medicine u a sure remedy for the del1
Jfo. 80. Frout stoL
erions effects of memury or calomel, on sysing that
bo’Tery
toms broken down by the
_______ ______
/,mA .k_,.
,-nfne UD tO OUi
of physicians. This medicine is from the rpEN BUSHEI^rtJ^JjhSl’tho to ever of
juiceof plants, and maybegiTenlotheyoaiig. X fttred in tbri market. For esle bv
est infants with safety, and lapeotod as above
CUTTER A GEAY.

d debauch v
led for int ,_____,,
_______ is highly_______________
the nervons syslem and ecling as a ge^e res
torative on debilitated constitutions, arising
from biUoua coiNlaiiits conlncied in hot or
d climates. Those who hnve the care and
and Fancy Bonneie. - .
jcation of females, or are ofr“ '-——
should never be without
ibec
---------lecordial
holm ol
Price from *1 to *5,00 per Bottle, wh'<
Vi will
- "top 8m1
dth, whioh^r
-He-aAs an eartyealHrmhis oldenatomers 1 ftO^^BEL^ «rf new Hems Seri for sale
ih removes diseases of the head, be sold tmW by me or my aniborixed ngi___
now in fuU blaat of
, and quick.
All (be abm medicims for nale by
aignoftho Good Sa
------------- udG^
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Ik, not only as an authenue, but as nn official
rejto of the piuceedinn of Congress, maS
jmde^eye, and punished ly «.drori,y1rf

noil of the prepared speeches being reserved
tor the Appendix. AU resolntjons, luoiioDs,
and otlier proceedifin ore given in the foim ol
the Journals, witli the yeas and nays on eveiy
important (question.
■Ihe Appendix is made up of the Piesidcai’s
Annual Message, the Deports of the principal
otnccraof iheGovernmeiil that accoinpaarit,
and uU Speeches of members of Congiws,
wiiiicn out or revised by themselves. It is
primed in the same foimasibe Congrefticintl
Globe, and usually makes about the ssime num
ber ol pages during the session.
' During the first month or lix weeks ottha
session there is rarely more business doociban
9 numbera a week—one of the
Congressional Globe andone of the Appcniii^
tof the session ilicteis
but during the:
onhreeofcKh
lolly sutficient matter-for
for two orthreec
.... next
...tsesrioowilJbeunusBevery week. Tlus
sesrion will be
ally in ssting; therefore we calculate that the
^_______
ional_____
Globeand
a Appendix togeihe
Congressii
will moke near 1,500 laiget|Uaito pages, print’’ type, (brev
'■
aiidnonpareii.) We
edin small
furnish complete tode:txesloboih at Ibe Cl
a session.
We have on hand the Congressional Globe
and Appendix for the last filteen sesrions of
Congress, making logeihvt fifteen large royal
quarto volumes, which we wUl sell, unbound,
lor *41; or bound, with Russia backs nnd co^
ners, fo. *56. Those who want the bark «4umes should apply for them immediutet)'. u
ibdbforcuh.
they ate in demand. Conpess subscribed ft*
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No. 11 Market St., Sign of Golden Hbitar and Sa 341 complete setts duiingthe last two sessiooa
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proceedings of Congress for the last nice
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1TEMP, Flu Seed, Bacon. Taltow and Lard Gules A Seaton hanng stopped printing theit
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quently as warm as it can be borne, until the
body becomes in a hot perspiration of heal and
if 1^ complaint should be vere violent, and
the palieut forspent,there will be two ounces
>t red garden pepper stewed in Cogniac
toch Brandy or AimhM by catting it fine, and
tie stomach, breast and bowels wiUbefteX\NE HUNDRED GROiS MATCHES, Ji
luently rubbed with the same. After the p
jent feels relief and the complaint abates, ..
Ko.llMtrketStreet,
will (hen be taken tliree or four limes ibro^
10 - VeuiUa Beam,
Id
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Nit.
Silver,
the
course of the day, until the stomach and bo
TowUmb.
10 IbiBlue Miee,
dy gains its usuaT strength. Children from hunting or shooting, with guns or d^ or both, oi
For sale tow W
three to nine moDlhs dd may take one third or lishiny,by night or day, upon tbeir respective furots,
600’'““““l'p&NTZ.PEiRCS.
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the half of a tea-«pooii-ftill at a dose, and re asatn^iua, and enforce their legal temedv.isgaid.
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BignGoedSamaritoNo. UMarlretat
peated in the some nunner, or inst an often u ssof persons, ostbey knowef no othercosneesldUtr Just received from Minouii. Mmey r
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thechUdisaUetobeaiiL From one to three slated to prevent iatrvtiM, ssveageacrolptoiubifunded to those who puithaee. if the Hemp dm
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MM4ba. Spmp^Akles, of Colemtin, Hailratm
grow from the seed.
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BtlkiMi,
Af^ msnufeetnre, a very superior article,
of aiea-spoon-fuUgivenatadose and repeat
GEORGE L. FORMAN.
aaylO
Receivri, Dr. Vaughn's Great American edin the same manner. From three yean old
THOMAS FORMAN,
!'*&BURN. REEDER A HUSTON.
Remriy. FcgvroUi EtrLM'r^iic MUi%n tot
ROBERT T. BLANCHAB
Vktst WuUl
meeure of Drop*y,Gravel Ac. Connel’s Pain
i^eure
17STieccived, lirom New Orleans, 13 bids ^
THOMAS MANON,
TUSTiec
Extractor. Davis’ Compound Syrup of WUd fonr years, the dose may be mixed «
JOSEPH FORMAN,
bufhela of food wheat, free tram wearal, delivered Cherry, Dn. Sand’s, BrislolV Ruidsnl’s, same quantity of fresh water; the ph
EnWABTLE PKBiftiB
at the city Mill, on 3d street, ii
Comstock’s Syrop ofSarnapariUa, and nhostri be shook every time before using. Be^______
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THE ANTI-IMPBDINU.
The undersigned proposes to pnUioh a JHForthe cure of the scurvy, imrofula, leproqr, WttUgiuvi IFrifc^Mperin the city of Maysvme,^lohe^«^ed “Tax Marsmui Hemu>,”

impure stale of the Uood. ^'^hese admirable
drms Mrengihen the conatituiion, pnrify
Uood, anu
Mooa,
and pnnuuie
promote uievubuwuuiiin
circulation M the
ureu.
fl
to affect which is evidently the work of ti
and perseverenceiu the useofmedicines adi
ed to those ealniary purposes,
f
rears in acquit
ai and gum cloths; Mimmg. puting- bnb nnl anod fctnd^ door bndks aod Ungen. Cwtaiu the Uood are generally many year
i
almost
frames and knobs, lacs tacks, itnmpjointa, and evwy article legniaiM to complete the assort ing that strength which readers iliem
iDMpporliaUe in their operation. It cannot
ment.
thereto be reasonably expected, that a dingle
bottle of any medinne will opetme Uke a
Asvik, vices. UIows, hand and sledge hsninere, files, rasps, and many other artidei too aamei chann, anti change the whole system eo long
ouatonrentioo
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Ihismedicbeisdailydemonstraied, tatenuTing the most dangeious effecu of nervous debUUy, and nothing has given it Biostet toe
than lU Bucceas on those complaints whK
takeadeeprootonihecoostitution. andnrei days sod SaturdBys, sod Ciocinnati the al
fatal to the happiness of mtnkind; it is nli d^, Ptosengen landed in Mayiville in time foi
ibeLaziBKioBftaee.
good for the wES^ cough. . 1
used this valuaWo medicine m my ptm^e rm»M«if *r thB MlfMito BnU,
without success. In the diseawa mentwred,—
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